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At Stormy Stabilization Meeting

Farmers Advised Not To Use iVlH-3- 0

On Tobacco Until Proven In ResearchfP VilMiosi; Itsii levy HikeW$ Cecils
$323,440. The 54 cents represents an
increase in Capital Outlay of three
and one-ha- lf cents.

McGowen points out this increase
is made in order that mirey can be
raised for the construction of the
proposed East Duplin Consolidated
high school, which wouM consoli-
date high schools of Chinquapin,,
Beulaville and B. F. Grady.

7"hc position which is taken by
the Board of Commissioners is to
improve the school system without
having to borrow money, thus sav-
ing considerable interest on borrow-
ed money.

Records show that since July 1,

1947, when the big school consolida-
tion program began in Duplin

has been spent for school im-

provement. During the past five
( Continued On Back )
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TIMES SPORTS
-:- - -:- - -:- - By Joe Cost in

1 .n.ii- -n n-- nii rrffirT"-- ' imi at '
College and a Graduate of The Union Theological
Seminary in Richmond, Va. flallsville and Grove
Presbyterian church are his first Pastorate. Mrs.
Holshouser is from Philadelphia, Miss. She is the
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Rigler, a re-

tired Presbyterian Minister. The Holhousers were
married in December of 1959.

' NEW PASTOR-Th- e Rev. J. Richard Holshouser,
new pastor of Grove and Hallsville Presbyterian
Churches, and his wife Rebecca are shown standing
in front of their new home, the Hallsville Presbyter-
ian Manse: Rev. Holshouser is a native of Moores-vill- e,

N. C. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ho-

lshouser of Mooresville. Rev. Holshouser attended
High School at Mooresville, is a graduate of Davison

"WHITE WHISKEY" - Duplin County Sheriff Ralph Miller is

shown above with seven cases of "White Whiskey" found in a tobacco

bam approximately 50 yards from the home of Fletched Rouse of near

Albertson. Rouse denied knowing of the whiskey but was arrested

and placed under a $500 bond. There was evidence that there had

been more whiskey in the barn but had been moved. Information re-

ceived by A. T. U. Officer Joe Kalister led to the location of the whis-

key. On the raid were Duplin County Sheriff Ralph Miller, Deputy Bill

Quinn and A. T. U. Officer Joe Kalister.

By Paul Barwick
The annual meeting of the Flue-Cure- d

Tobacco Cooperative Stabili-
zation in Raleigh last Thursday was
the most stormy ever hrld in the
14 years and organization has been
in existance.

It was all over the chemical Mil
30 and its ue.

From the beginning of the meet-

ing, it was obvious that the recom-
mendation of the Board of Directors
of Stabilization not to use MH-3- or.

tobacco for sucker control until it

has either been proven or disproven
would create and harsh
statements before the m e e t i n g
would adjourn.

Alter L. T. Weeks, General Man-

ager of Stabilization, gave his an-

nual report, fireworks started. Dav-

id Newton, of Moultrie, Ga., rose
Continued On Back

three singles, left fielder Harr)
Lee Thigpen, catcher Harold Owens

and shortstop Steve Sheffield had
the three Jaycee hits.

Britt, the hero for the Lions, led
the attack with e while
picking up his second win of the
season without a loss. Allen Boney

also had two hits for the winners,
(continued on back)

District Women's

Club Leaders

Meet Wilmington

On Thursday, June 30th, district
officers district committee chair-
men, and presidents and delegates
attended a President's Institute in
Wilmington. The meeting convened
at 11:30 A. M. at a local resturant
for luncheon followed by a business
sesssion.

Mrs. George W. Ross, Wilming-
ton, President of District Jl, North
Carolina Federation of Women's
Clubs presided . The purpose of the
Institute is to orientate club and
district leaders on the new projects
of the State and General Federat-
ions. Plans were made for the Dis-

trict 11 Annual Meeting which is to
be held in Clinton this fall. The bus-

iness session included an informal
question and answer period which
should be most helpful to the new
club presiden.t

Mrs. Ross urged all club leaders
of the area to attend. Counttes of
District Eleven include; New Han-

over, Brunswick, Sampson, Duplin
and Pender.

By Paul Barwick
The Duplin County tax rate for

the 1960-6- 1 fiscal year has been set
at $1.60 per $100 valuation, which
represents a tax ' increase oi 25

cents over the previous fiscal year.
The County Board of Commission-

ers have adopted a budget for 1960-6- 1

of $1,731,457.72.

T:ie largest single increase in
the budget is nine and one-ha- cents
for County Debt service; The rea-
son for this, according to County
Auditor F. W. McGowen, is that
last year a large amount of money
was on hand which was used to pay
this County Debt Service interest
on bonds and to retire some of
the principal. This year, there was
none, which made the large in-

crease mandatory.
g expenses included

in the new budget are the property
evaluation and County Accountant
expenses necessary for the required
revaluation program. Four cents of
the tax dollar will go to the County
Accountant office and seven and
one-hal- f cents for the revaluation.

Of the tax dollar in Duplin, the
biggest single item is for school im-

provements.
The School Capital outlay calls

for a tax levy of 54 cents of the
tax dollar. The total amount set
aside in the School Capital Outlay is

Rev Rogers Given
Honorary Degree

A native of North Carolina. The
Reverend James Edwin' Rogers,
Chaplain of the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital of Atlanta, Georgia,
had the honorary degree of doctor
of laws conferred upon him by the
John Marshall Law School of Atlan-
ta. At the time of the presentation
he delivered the commencement add-

ress-iothe graduates.
Upon being conferred the degree

he was cited for his
ministry in the pastoral care of the
sick. His writings and poetry, per-
taining to the sick, have been wide-

ly accepted. His leadership in pas-
toral care seminars has presented
him as one of American's younger
leaders in this field.

Born in Rose Hill, North Carolina,
he attended the public schools in
Rose Hill and Raleigh. He is a gra-
duate of Atlantic Christian College
and Duke University Divinity' Sch-

ool. Upon graduation of the Divinity
School he joined the South Carolina
Conference of the Methodist Chur-
ch. He served as Associate Pastor
of the Central Methodist Church 'o.f
Florence, S. C. From he
entered the Chaplaincy of the Uni-

ted States Army. During World War
II he served in medical units both
in this country and the South Pac-
ific Theater. In the South Pacific
he was selected as the Armed For-
ces Radio Preacher for a period of
six months.

He is the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Edward Rogers of Rose
Hill, North Carolina.

Congressman 3rd District

BAUI0 .EHDERSOfJ UOMMATEQ
HENDERSON MAKES STATEMENT

FOR DUPLIN TIMES
David N. Henderson,

Duplin ;County Court Judge add
prominent - Wattace - attorney., was
nominated w Congress . from the
Third Congressional District Satur
day night as voters gave him 26,695
votes to James Simpluns' 22,148.

The announcement of Henderson's
nnmfnAtinn hmuirht IsmffhtAr shouts

time will permit. Next week. Mary,

the boys and I will take the vaca-

tion so many of you have said we

deserve. After that I will direct my

efforts toward serving tie fine
people of the third Congressional
District.

"I extend my sincere thanks to

each of you.

1914 when tha district was rene- -
Uented by Dr. Johir Faison His

nomhmtMB also bring ihp con-
gressional seat to a toin other than
New Bern for trc first time in 40
years.

The young Duplin judge piled up
heavy leads in Duplin, Wayne, Sam-
pson and Pender Counties and cut
heavily into Simpkins' strength
along the coast to take the second
primary victory.

It was the second time Simpkins
was defeated in a congressional
race. He ran unsuccessfully agains
Representative Graham A. Barden
four years ago. Since then, Simp-
kins ran successfully for State

Maud tears of joy from' tl.e host of

Town Hall where Mr. Henderson
and his friends awaited the out
come of the election
.From New Bern, defeated Simp- -

kins hinted strongly that he would
run again two years from now.

Henderson, who kxl Simpkins 388

votes in a five-ma- n first primary
race, rolled him back in the run-of-f

that produced almost S3,000 votes,
one of the heaviest in the history
of the nine-coant- district.

Henderson will brag to Duplin
County Hs first congressman since

ft:
A.

Senate.
This was the first political ven-

ture . for Henderson outside his
Hiome county. In DnpHn, however,

be has served as county court
solicitor and judge of the county
court.

David N. Henderson has insisted
from the outset that his campaign
remained on a high level. He re-
fused to get into a brawling, mud-slingi-

fight even when his sup
porters, late in the campaign, felt
he should strike back at charges
from the Simpkins camp.

Henderson replied to the Simp-
kins charges only twice.

(eentuiaed an back)

ing by the State Banking Commis-
sion on Wednesday, June 29, 1960 at
11 A. M. in the Warsaw Junior High
School Auditorium.

Purpose of the hearing by the
State Banking Commission was to
give consideration whether or not
to approve an application filed by
the Waccamaw Bank and Tiu.st Co.
to open a Bank in the Town Of War
saw.

The Commission Committee
heard a number of Warsaw Citizens
views, both Pro and Con, to wlieiher
or not another Bank was needed in
Warsaw or whether the present
Bank, Branch and Trust Co.. was
providing arequatc banking ser-

vices in the area.
The Committee tVicn announced

that a recommen lation would be
made to the State Uanking Com-

mission at a public nve'int: in Ral-

eigh on July 20 and that a deris-
ion would be reached at that time.

1 T"LJ

Peggy Quinn, a member of the
Beulaville High School F. H. A.,
will attend the National meeting of
the Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica which will be held, at the Stat-le- r

Hilton Hotel in Washington. D.
C, July 5. Peggy is a member
of the Junior Class and an outstand-
ing student. She was the recipient
of two awards, home economics and
scholarship medals at the close of
the 1959-6- 0 school year. The quota
for the state of North Carolina will
be made up of twenty seven dele-fat-e

from all section of the state.

Large Crowd Attend Bank Hearing

jjTerry Sanford Wins

GAMES COMING UP:
Wednesday 9

Rotary VS Jaycees
Lions VS Legions

Saturady 2

Lions VS Rotary
Legions VS Jaycees

LIONS 16 JAYCEES 3

Manager Del Parkerson's fourth
place Lions cooled off the red-h-

Jaycee team last Saturday . It
was only the second win of the Lit-

tle League season for the Lions, and
the third loss for the third place
Jaycees.

Little Paul Bpltt out with an in-

jury for oer two weeks hurled
three-hi-t tMU lor the Lions and al-

lowed thr je unearned runs while
sending 16 Jaycees down by the
strike out route .

The Lbus scored six runs in the
big firtt in four walk-t- , two errors,
and oariilt-jrhe- y scored five more
in Ul loaf on three hits, two
walks, and, Three errors. Pat Math- -

is, the fJont little second baseman
Wlplate four times for the

fManiJfH' Allen Draughon and
Paul Mull's addle Jaycees looked
like the team of a year ago as they
fyere only,; able to reach Britt for

EtaY EDITION
mwDayUn Times will pub-l- u

week of July 4th.
Evetjreop U the shop needs a
vacate and In order to get one
We mill all take vacation at the

' We arfe you to please tel all
news Hams and ads in early.
If yea.wfuld like for us to pick
np aew, or ads for the next
week ea as early.

but on at all times, the program to
promote and encourage "defensive'
driving is being given a great deal
of publicity.

Jiiil what is meant bv a defen
sive driver. It means just what it
says. It's something like a defen
sive football player. He watches the
Other mat and makes his moves to
protect hs position on the grounds
of the movements of the offensive
player

A; dpffnsive driver is a thinking
driver. Me cannot speed along the
highway witnout complete Know-

ledge aid awareness of the total
road conditions and the position ot

Tobifco Field

Day M Clayton

8
i : 7--

A Tobr 'leld Day Program
will bet. ' the Central Crops
ResearcB iai J .miles west of
Clayton r'lhway 70 at 2:00 p.

m."on J fl. The program will in-

clude a t uf experimental plots
including t i and lew parities, dev- -

elpotneot "W, varieties, nisect
control, i t ot hail damage
tobacco,1 J I Jifation, and deep
plowing.

AO f other interested
people i a i aunty are invited
to atte-plea- at i Greeting. Will yon

people m your eom--

Over I. Beverly

Terry Sanford is the new Gover- -

nor of North Carolina.
In a second primary with Dr. I.

LBeverly Lake, Sanford won by a
margin of just over 75,000 votes. he

In Duplin County Terry Sanford
iwas me leaung cunuiuaie lur uov-Wno- r,

polling a total of 3993 while in

Long July 4 Begins Friday

Defensive priving Could Be Your Life Saver
Lake received 3687, a difference

NDr,311 votes. Sanford led in 10

and Lake led in 10 precincts.

"As I look back over the five

months campaign, 1 am amazed as
I realize that a country boy from
(he small town of Wallace, has

been elected to the Congress of the

United States of America, the high-

est law making body in our nation.

The only way I know I can fully

thank my many friends, supporters
and all of the people of the third
Congressional District is by dedica-
ting my life to serving with honor

and distinction so that our people
will know their efforts are not in
vain.

"I do not beileve I could ever be

closer to the people of my hme
town of Wallace and my home coun-

ty of Duplin which paid me the high
est compliment of such a tremen-
dous majority, and to all of the
people of the entire third District
who received me so warmly as 1

campaigned in various communi
ties.

"I plan to spend the coming days
of this week travelling in each
county and thanking everyone that

congested areas, the speed limit is
always reduced to meet the existing
conditions. This is a phase of driv- -

ing which is often ignored. Is should
be remembered that the highway
department knows where dangerous
locations are and the signs are
there for the safety of all drivers

at a highway

the cars traveling in all directions
It means not to speed. In North

Carolina the speed limit if d'fferent
on various highways. For example,
it may be 55 miles per hour on
some roads and 60 miles per hour
on others. A driver should always
be aware of the specu limit. In

f Sanford led a fisld of four ean- -
jllilatoa in t V. a f i nrinio-- .r Kir a

i Margin of about 85,000 over Dr.

f T X ft Will blllO UMDll TUfclUll, lb

apparent that Sanford did not pull
as much of the vote received in the

-.. i ...... i... T nlrin.. onI Ca

More Fish In

Northeast River
John Edwards, Wildlife Protector,

and Frank Maready, Jim Smith,

Gurman Norris, and W. R. Hender-
son, on June 22 stocked Cypress
Creek. Northeast River with 2000

large mouth Bass. This will im-

prove the fishing in Northeast grea-
tly.

The Wildlife Commission points
out that the cooperative efforts of
all of those interested in the States
fish and game resources will be re-

quired to bring about better fishing.

Being a defensive driver means to
watch for side roads and to take
particular caution at inter- -

section? Interstcrions are the most
dangerous places on highways. But
passing on curves and hills is close
behind. Being a defensive driver

Continued On Back

patrol safety check point on highway

I Iwell as did Lake.
I I Sanford ran his entire campaign

(or a "Go Forward" plati'orm, with
'liWa ImnMVBmDnt fit iha nnhiir. cph.

Over 200 Warsaw area citizens
were in attendance at a public hear- -

Democratic Vote

Lake For Governor

ford said he "thought" his program
could be put into effent witli no new
taxes, but that "if it comes to rais-
ing taxes for new school facilities,"

will be in favor of the new taxes.
After being nominated as the De-

mocratic Candidate for Governor
the November General Election

(which at the present time is al-

most a sure election in November)
Sanford said he "feels the people of
North Carolina have shown though
their vote that they favor his "Go
Forward" program and that no lon
ger can a candidate win in North
Carolina on a segregationist plat
form.'

The run-of- f election saw over
600,000 Tar Heels turn out to cast
ballots, which is' a record vots for
a run-of- f in North Carolina.

In the November General Elec-
tions Sanford will be opposed by
Republican Robert Gavin.

4--H Jr. Dairy

Contest Held

The Duplin County Junior
Dairy Foods' elimination contest
was held Friday, June 24, at 2:30
P. M. in the Agricultural Building
The South Kenansville Home Dem-
onstration' Club members were pre-
sent for the demonstration contest.

First place winners were Stella
Wells and Martha Bradshaw of
Rose Hill Club, who demon-
strated "How To Make Ice Cream
and Carmel Sauce." Second place
was a tie: Brenda Sullivan and Jan-

ice Alphin of Oak Ridge Commun-
ity 4-- Club, on 'A Jet Age Sundae"
and Cathy Mattocks of Rose Hill
4-- Club, who gave a demonstration
on "Milk For a More Healthful
World."

These gJrb will all be awarded
medal and ribbons.

That ol' familiar long holiday
week end which is usually deadly
on highways, at beaches and lakes
all across the United States. . . and
in North Carolina as well.

Friday afternoon July 1, the long
July 4, holiday week end will be un-

derway. It will not end until Mon-

day night, July 4.

This is the kind of week end
which makes for tired drivers, care-
less drivers, swim-
mers. The result is unnecessary
loss of life.

The North Carolina highway pat-
rol will be out in force throughout
the week end, but the highway pat-
rol points out that without the coop-

eration of all motoris.s that the
highway death toll with mount.

Because the National Safety Coun-

cil predicts 500 to 600 people to die
on the nation's highways, that does-

n't mean it must come true. The
prediction for the coming July 4

holiday week end has not been
made public at this writing.

As a means of preventing high-
way accidents, not only at holidays,'

WIGGINS-PRIC- E

REUNION
The Wiggins Price Family Reun-

ion will be held on Sunday, July S,
1960 at B. F. Grady School near
Pink Hill, N. C. This will mark the
6th year that this reunion has been
held. About 200 members of the
family from several states are ex
pecetd to be in attendance. Inter
ested friends and relative art in
vited to be present at 12:00
when the program will begia.

ool system his primary concern. Dr.
Lake ran primarily on a segrega-
tionist platform with the injection
of "economy in government" and
"hold the line" policy in spending.

Throughout , the campaign, San- -

k inn an inn n.i

Terry Sanford
t

UT or FORCE - The Highway Patrol of North
Carolina will have over 500 patrolmen out on the
highways far the protection of the people who use
the highways over the long July 4, holiday week
end begins Friday afternoon. July 1. This cent is

70 near LaGrange. Patrol Sgt. Martin is beside the
truck while Patrolmen Billy Baker and W. D. Par-ris- b

are making a check in the background. .
( Photo by Paul Barwick.)this meeting?
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